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The Evening Post.
OITV SPECIALS.

Murrny'n Unexcelled Hutterlne,
It li nlraot uieles to mil llio tiltcntlon of the

jmbllowhcro Jlurrny'aiolcbrnted buttcrln.ocan
bo found. Hut for the bene lit of thoo who lmvo
recently romo Into our mldt It can bo said, and
property to, tli.it tho ialo or tlih nrtlclo K nnd
Iihv been, for u lontr time, for nlo nt tho original
Hand, No. S1IU, .150 nnd SJB1, Ccntro Market.
Tl.o-- stands wero llrst fitted up by Henry
llenshaw. tho first dealer In this market In

Mr. Henry Klein, who is well and
favorably known, I oceitpjlnic theo Identical
ondorlelnnl stntids, nnd by talr dealing and
furnishing nn excellent nrtle'.o ho hw built tit, a
lucrative trailolntlie National Cnp'.tnl for tho
iialoof Murray's iinoxvenod htittcrlnu. Hlsgoods
aru No. 1, nnd bit prices within tho scoiio of nil
who llt Ccntro Alarkct. Don't fomct tho Has,
.1111. 350 nnd 331 (centre al?le), with inarblo
tlau top, mid tlulshod with a tilckcl-platc-

Talllnc.

ltoncliton & C'o.V Hollilny Good.
Tldircpreicntattto lurnlttiro, rarpct nnd up

hnlnlery flntlihmfnt, ecntmlly located lit
JU18 nnd 1'2'M F Mrect northwest, aro offcrlne
ten thomiind dollars' worth of clesant nnd
nobby articles, sultublo for I'lirl'tnuw present,
at Kpeclal prices for spot cash during this
month. Ladles will pleasoUsIt their new and
capnuioiK storo ami uxumlno their su-
perb line of cWam wares, and
jou will find their price nro tho lowet
ever offered In Wmhlncton for tho Mime dim
ut deslrablo eomls, whlvih aro to well adapted
for holiday tltu.

Hoiuiiton A Co.

Rochester for l.lglit.
rhn. A. Muddlman, Oas Fixtures for new

houtes. Hoehestcr und other lutnps. 1'JOUKst.

tlo tci It. A, (loldrnV
FIjIi Stalls, at Centre Market, for Canvass-bac-

nnd Hed-bca- lmik. All kind of Oamp, Freh
Fili. Kenneheo salmon, Kce Sliders. Terrapins,
Lobitcrs, Oj.ters, &c. Telephone 8 17-t- l.

lInue-tlltlii- K Jiliilillflimcn(.
John Huddcn's Installment house, which nro

centrally located at IWO nnd I).)'.' Seventh street
northwest, I tbo pluioto buy our tiouokecp.
lug outfits. Ho tins tho lat cet stock of stove,
ctrpcts, furniture, etc., that he 1ms ever kept,
aril I doing nn Immense bulness by selling

. them at rash prices on tho lnitallnicnl plau on
eusy weekly or monthly payments.

It Ik tho ll-- t.

Ask for It, Schlltz's Mllwaukco Lager Beer.
For salo by all leading houses.

rieiit Valley,
. Dry nnd Sweet Cutnwhu, $1 por gallon.

Joseph 1). Donnelly, 1 1th and 1 street n w.

1'or Washington DreMcd IJoef
jrn to John R.'lCellv, k tall dirt, IWO nud 0.10
Centre Market unci JOU and '.1U3 Northern Lib-
erty. Corned beef a specialty.

Ladles' Royal KM Ilulton, Common Sono
and Opera Toe.with
GiUTiitLL's, tWJ bevcntli street.

"Aldeniuy'Diilry AVHjronn."
Fresh AUlcrney butler, churned overy morn-

ing and dellveieU ln)i V "Ward" prints, duo.
peril). AWo cottaga cheese, buttermilk aud
svttvtmllk, flo. pemt. Cream, Ifio.pu: tit.

CITY SKWS 1'AUAflKAl'HS.

Representatives Smith and Buchanan,
1'aul T. lioweu nnd Knlpli llcaumont addressed

' the meeting of the Federation ot Labor aud
District Assembly No. 00 last night.

The annual meeting ofthu Sixth
of tho Associated charities will he held

this evening ut tho North Presbyterian
Church.
, Senator Beck Is still In lils.couutry retreat,
several miles out of the city, but Is Itnnrov- -

. lus;. Senator Beck's sou lias come on from
W'jonilug, and will accompany his. father to
Atkcu, S. C, in a few days.

Officers Heller and Ellis found the front
elcor of Thomas Bowling's auction room opeu
ubout 10 o'clock last night. The manager v, as
notlrlcd and tho premises secured.

At the quarterly meetiuggf tho Women's
Frcbbjtcrlau Home Mission Society yesterday

".llio treasurer reported the receipts for the
i.uarter, iH'J 3.71. Hev. Dr. Young, a tnlsslou-sr- y

utaoug the Indians In UrlUsU America,
(poke.

Four patents wuro Issued yesterday to
Geuerul John (J. Keltou of this city for cart- -

. rdgo-pac- enrtridgo feed-pac- cartridge-cas- e

uud means forcarrjlnjrtbe same and cartrid-

ge-case; also two patents to Ldtvard 1.
Juhiibtou of this city for and fer-

tilizer distributor.
A fair for tho benefit, of tho new Hapllst

. Homo for Aged Women In Cieorgetown was
held last cveuiiig by tho joung ladles of the

llaptfst Church at the resldetico ot
Miss Fletcher, daughter of Mr. William
tlctcher, 515 M street northwest.

Atthe annual election of ofllcers of tho
Corps, Woman's Relief Corps, (i. A. It.,

.the followlu'i were elected: President, Mrs.
Albcrtlne S. Udell; senior vice, Mrs. Hoku K.
Ferree; junior vice, Mrs. Helen 0. Campbell;
treasuicr. Mis. Nellie l'rcutlce; chaplaiu, Mm.
Celestla A. Ferris: conductor, Mm. Augusta 0.
Htarkeyj general, Mrs. Nellie C. Jtoyca.

Tho (5rand Lodge of Good Templars held
Its annual meeting last night lu d'r.ind Army
Hall, with John A. Mahouey presiding. The
following ofllcers weie then elected:
John A. Mnhoucv, grand chief tem-
plar; K. C. Johiitou, grand counsellor;

, lr. L. II. King, irraud vice tem-
plar; James 11. Dony, grand secretary; 1). C.
Smlthsou, grand treasurer; Lucluda Umber,
graud chaplain: . W. Itussel, grand

of Juvciillo templars; J. Waters,
grand marshal.

lumping at the Itldlnc; Academy.
Tho jumping contest at tho Hiding School

prutcd a brilliant success, and tho attendance
tasted the capacity of tho building, uiauy peo-
ple being turned away. Tho horse Cracksman
fulfilled the expectations which naturally aroso
from bis previous achievements, his rider, Mr.
McCav. let. wlunlne both tho sliver Hnsk for
heavy 'ti eight high Jumping aud the silver cup
llf the catch weight contest.

Miss Okie secured the gold bracelet in the
jump for ladles only on Hunter. Sho was tho
recipient of numerous hearty congratulations,
ns tho horse was one who required especially
skillful management.

-- Mrs. Tompkins changed from Hunter to
Silver Tip iluilng this feature ot tho pro-
gramme, and In both instances shotted her-
self a most graceful liorsuitomau.

Mr. (Jus llrottu, on Flighty, secured the
d crop, tho prUe for the pony

jump, which concluded the-- programme. The
evening opened with an exceptionally lino ex-
hibition of tandem riding, led by Lieutenant
I.ludbolui, aud was participated lu by Messrs.
iltdcrandlius llrottu.

-
An Attempted Outrage.

William McConvey, a young ruau probably
2 tears of ago and of respectable appear--'

anec, was arretted last night on a warrant
Mtoru out hy Mrs.,Mary 12. U, C'auuou, who
rcsidcsiit 40tl II street northwest. Shu charges
hlui with assault, ttllu attempt to commit
ripe.

Mrs. Caiiuou's statement Indicates that
MeCouvcy entered her room about 0 o'clock
Inpt Friday evening.

Hi', at uneo asked lilm what ho wanted. He
replied; "I waul something." Not for h
moment supeLltug his evil intentions, thluk- -
lig pnislbly that ho whhed to borrow soiuu
money or some article from her room, she

lu iticstloLcd lilm, when ho ussaultal her,
Her outcries ultructnl tho utlentiou of othr
lioaiderslu tho house, and tho touug man was
frightened flout his purpose.

Mr. Cairliigtoti appeared for McConvey, ujid
fui tilshed bjll lu lliu sum ot $J00, tho trial
gOIng over until Hlday.

Tint l'lorlkts Tnld to .lloo,
Sonio tlino ulio tho Centra Market Company

notified the florloU occupy lug stands lu that
market that their tcmov.il to llio second floor
if Iho wholesale wlumif thomaiket was con.
tquplated. The llorintb have pict and

against this and declared that rather
tl(tin move to tho second lloor of tlm market
they tnuld leato It altogether and open an
independent lloner market sometthcro else.
'Iho matter Is ttlll lu uhotauco.

Wliy Wm llu In Court ?
. William G. l'aitello was on trial In tho

1'iflleu Court this morning for obstructing tbu
tjdetvalk aud vlolutlns tho building logula-tjoii- f.

Thcro was no legal ctldenco produced
toiounict Air. 1'urlcllo with tho ollenso, aud
the cato was dismissed,

- -
itfiil Kituto Triuifcri..

Augustus Uradford to Charles C, Glover,
1U0, part "Chevy Chac."
Isaac 11. l'ord, trustee, to Charles Ford,

!,uOO, parts tuhlots 11 uud (J, square .Vj!l.

.lncs Sanger to Henry King, jr., HfiU),
sublut-il- , squuie 7U7,

Nut Olio Cunt fur Kxtru I'ure
Is, charged on the II. & U, Limited, which beats
tie time of all other Limited between Wash.
(Dgtou and Philadelphia,

SUPPLYING SALOONS.

now jsomi: i'i:oii,i: kaun Titi:in
i.ivino.

EgC", Lemon, llittimm, Till tit nnd Oilier
Things Used In Mined Drinks VurnMicd
to tho llarUeopors "Tiiny,'ii Cliurncter
t'ninltlnr to Tlino Who InUc Their
ltcRtilur "Itlttcrs."

Tho first class snloon Is constantly
coming to bo moro liko ntlrng store. Aud
tho drug store, by tho wny, Is tiny by day
becoming moro liko n saloon.

The who merely tnko nn occa-
sional drink, or drinks, from time to tlmo
nnvo but a scant Idea of what tho re-

sources of a saloon arc.
It la not tho lower ulnss of rum shops

that Is meant, but thu llrst class drinking
resorts In which barkeepers nro. paid
salaries half ns largo ns Congressmen
nnd can "knock down", twice as much.
These pinto gluts nnd marblo palaces
hnvo resources that tiro astonishing to u
uovlco.

In addition to their stock of alcoholic
drinkables thoy keep tho wares of tho
green giocor, tlto fruiter, tho provislouer,
tho butcht.tr nnd tho druggist,

Tho supplying of theso incidentals to
saloonists has grown to bo n tegular bus-
iness. Mott of tho things outside the In-

toxicants they sell nro used in so small
quantities thnt It is not worth their whilo
to go into the regular markets to buy
thc!;o incidentals and bo ulmlf dozen men
nnd women make n regulnr business of
"huckstering" these things from saloon
to saloon.

In tho Btimmpr months when the In-
sidious mlutijultp and its moro robust
brother, the Hi rand v smash, nnd other
kindred drinks which owe their

to tho aromatic flavor of
crushed mint, aro at the heighth of their

popularity for the pub-
lic tialate. tired of tho "new-fancied- "

.drinks, is turning back to tho more" sim
ple drinks of our fathers tho supplying
of mint to the saloons is nn industry of
itself.

A little drlcd-tt- old mau, who lives
over in "Virginia, holds the bulk of tho
business so far as the better class of
saloons Is concercd tho year round. Ho
comes over across tho new Free llrldgc
into Georgetown eatly in the morning
with a basketful of crisp, frush mint,
with last night's dew glistening on its
datk green leaves, on his arm, carefully
protected from tho sun by several layers
of damp white cloths.

The old man trudges sturdily down tho
Avenue until ho reaches one of tho sa-
loons which is n customer.

lie pushes open tho spring doors nnd
pipes out, "I'rcsh mintt'1 in a shrill littlo
voice.

The whlt,c-coalc- bat keeper comes
from behind the bar, breaks off n stalk of
mint froth ono of the" bunches of a hun-
dred ur so Stalks pitch, crushes it between
his teeth, and if it is satisfactory, as tho
old man's mint almost always i. ho buys
as many bunches of it us he thinks ho
will need for tho dav nnd pays the littlo
oui mau ten cunts n tmucii tor it.

Hy noon tlto littlo old man has dis-
posed of his big basketful and starts
home. And thoy say that tho old man
usually spends all tho money ho lias got
for his mint with tho very barkeepeis ho
got it front.. And the load ho carries
homo is apt to bo as heavy as tho ono
he brings over in the morning.

Out uorlh of the city is an old Irish
woman, a widow, who has her yard and
Iter house, too, for that matter, full of
slcntUu;, graceful whltcliuntatn chickens.

L.; THE
Iyyciy morning '1' old Irish woman

gets up before the sun does. Sho goes
out in her littlo box of a barn, among her
cackling, crowing brood of whlto
chickens nnd gathers up tho eggs thoy
have laid for her during the night.
Small, very whlto eggs they are, just tho
size for an egg flip, which is easily
spoiled by too largo nn egg,

Sho puts them cnrofully Into a basket.
eight or ten dozen of them, and after
scattering a liberal breakfast of corn on
tho ground for her chickens, thnt blio is
as fond ot as a mother of her children,
tho old Irish woman makes a frugal
breakfast o'f eggs and bacon nnd stnrts
for a thrco miles' walk to tlto city just
about tho time you and I aro getting up.

She has her Tegular customers nnd she
Svnuld have twice as many If alio had
twice as many eggs. For tho barkeep-
eis like to buy her littlo white eggs on
account ot their size. A drink that is
Increasing in popularity is a glass of
whisky with nn egg in it that people
who think they are troubled with dys-
pepsia, swallow at a gulp. IJut tho egg
must bo fresh and small," for a big egg Is
too much for a single mouthful. Sho
gets llvo or ten cents moro a dozen for
her eggs than tho market price is, and
sho Is contemplating buying a lot adjoin-
ing tho one she now lives on,so that sho
can keep moiu chickens.

There Is a smart Italian whitehead liko
eyes and gold rings in his cars who makes
a legulni' uusluess of supplying saloons
with bananas, pineapples, oranges,
lemons, grapes, strawberries, taspberiies
and cherries when thoy nro lu season to
a lot of the better class of saloons.

"TONY" AND THE llVXAS'AS.
Old Antonio, or "Tony." as tho

call him, goes early overv morn-
ing to thp wholes-u- fruit dealers' places
of business, nnd whenever he sees an es-

pecially line bunch of bananas, or a
dozen pineapples that strike his fancy,
ho buys them, loads them Into his shaky
wagOu, and peddles them from .saloon to
saloon. He buys only the finest fruit ho
can fiud, nud lots of the saloons wait for
him to lay in their daily stock of fruit.

T)io barokeepcrs always buy these
things themselves and they always aim
to get tho best the market alTords. That
is why you never bee such fruit on your
table as you do In tho saloons.

.MunufHtturen.' Nncrllleu Sale.
Child's Hults marked down to $1 and 3.50.

Kisuian Hnos., 7th A. i:,
Manufacturing Clothli rn and Tailors.

IS
Absolutely Pure.

This nowder never viiHi A marvel of purity
strength and whol.,Uinenus Muni if.rmim1(!(
than (tie ordinary kinds, und cannot bo sold in
cpmputltlim with thu multitude of lotYtest,
short-v- , eight alum or phojlmtu powdei s. 'i
cnli iii iaic.

UOYAI. IIAKINH rOWUISIt CO.,
JOO Wull street, Now York.

J.S

THE roiXT WEIiIi TAKEN.

Soma of tho rtcjnctcil Applications for
Liquor Licenses Approved,

Tho saloon-keeper- s schomo was n
clever ono nnd It succeeded.

Their point that n man should not ho
hold responsible, under tho present
llccnso rules, for nn offenso committed
under tho old rules, as Indicated In yes-
terday's EvExiKo; Post, was midn by
Lawyer Jlnttlngly In Jlr. IMol's case,
and Assistant Attorney for tho District
Davis Into yesterday handed tho Com-
missioners his opinion, which sustained
tho point.

,Mr. Davis says: "Tho ground fpr
is, In tnv judgmont, well

taken. Tho ollcnso of r. Edel, namely,
his having been guilty of selling on Sun-
day in May, 1SS8, was committed during
tho license year ending October HI of that
year nnd long anterior to tho promulga-
tion of tho regulation now In force. Un-

der tho regulations ns they, existed nt tho
time of his oITcnso a siuglo conviction of
selling on Sunday would not, unless tho
ilno therefor remained unpaid, have sub-
jected tho offender to the liability of
having his llccnso refused for tho suc-

ceeding year. Tills regulation in oiled
gnvo notice to every retail liquor dealer
that he might, with impunity, once vio-

late tho law against selling on Sunday,
provided that lie should pay the lino for
so doing; nud 1 uin clear thnt it would bo
imlust. if not unlawful, afterwards to
prescribe that tho very offenso thus In
effect connived at by tho District, should
operate to deprive tho offender of his
business."

Under this opinion the following ap-

plications Hint litul been previously fin-

ally disapproved, were granted:
liarrooms, northwest 0. O. Staples, WII1-ard- 's

Hotel; Timothy A. Sullivan, 11103 fi
alrcet; Lincoln A Eshlcman, 'J.3U C street;
Louis Gmcliu, 11110 K street: Michael Lawlcr,
IfcWl M street; Uoorge Schafcr. 3811 M strcot;
S. J. Nceman, 3'J14 M street; Michael (larvoy.
Seteuth-Stre- road; Herman Kdel, "OS, 710 E
street.

Southwest Carl l'flcger, 482 K street; Den- -

nis Linscoi, iwi mini succi.
Thu other prominent saloons to which

licenses were refused, Solurl's, Johnson's,
Godfrey & Holden nnd a number of
others, were also turned down on this last
dcal.

SIGNED FOR NEXT YEAH.

List of Itnsobull IMuy.rs "IV ho lluvo llecn
Secured

Tho players already signed for next sea-

son by the two big baseball organizations
are given below:

NATION L IXAOUC.
Boston-- D. Uroutbcrs, M. J. Kelly, M. ,T.

Madden, C. W. Oanzel, H. F.Johnston and II.
Klchardsou.

Chicago W. Y. Hutchinson.
Detroit T. J. Shelller, T. J. Flanagan, C.

C. Canipau, J. "Well, M. Duck aud T, C.
Nicholson.

l'hlladclphia-- C. 0. llufllugtou, A. 13. San-
ders, 1). M. Casey, J. 0. Mitchell, John Clem
ents, ttiuiam suriver, ttimam iiaumau,
Joseph Mulvcy, E. .1, Dclchanty, John Klrby,
V. 11. Wood, E. H. Decker mid A. A. Irwin.

l'lltsburg 0. F. Miller, J. C, Latter, K.
.Morris, 1. It. McShanntc, A. J. Maul. J. F.
Coleman, H. K. Stalcy, S. A, Nlchol, Henry
Yalk, F. II. Carroll, F. Dunlap, J, 1. IJecklcy,
W. M. Oarileld and W. J. Kuchue.

Washington J. J. Caruey. 1. Swccnoy, J.
M. llaunlng, A. Fersou andK S. Haddock.

AMCIIIGAN ASSOCIATION.

Athletic Thomas F. Gunulug, W. A. Tiir-col- l,

F, Fennelly, II. D. Stovoy, L. Dlerbaucr,
J. F. Smith, L. Cross, J. Llrcunan and C.
Welch.

Baltimore .1. J. Earners and J. Mack.
lirookltn-- J. P. Visiter, W. D. O'Brien, J.

P. Corkhlll, D. L. Koutz, J. B. l'Inkuoy, T. B.
Bums, II. Collins, A. J. Bushong, It. S.
Caruthcrs aud T. J. Lovett.

Cincinnati Olllo P. Beard, C. 0, Baldwin,
Gcoreo Tebeau, J. W. Halllday, James Ditr-tea- ,

William Earl, T. J. Mullauo and Hugh
Nlcol.

Kansas City II. C. Long, Charles E. Hoover
and C. L. lictnolas. .

Amusements.
Salo of seats for Mr. Joseph Jefferson and

an excellent eomedv company, Includlug Mrs.
John Drew aud Mr. John Gilbert, In "Tho
Itlvals," nt tho National next week, begins to-
morrow.

Sale of seats for tho Kellogg English Opera
Company ai .tiDaugira next wcck uegins to-
morrow. Seats $1.C0, $1 aud T5 cents. "II
Trovotoie" Monday night, Kellogg and
Labatt.

The llcdpath Lyceum Concert Company at
Albaugb's Friday afternoou.

Box sheet open for "Bubbling
uter" at uarris uijuu uoxe weci.

First grand concert of tho Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra at Cougregatloual Church
Friday ctenlng.

Sucffcr it Blakcly's Great Specialty Com-
pany at Kernan's next week. Hany flakely
Is a Vt'asblugtou boy whom everybody knows.

Battle of Shlloh, Fiftceuth street and Ohio
avenue, every day from 9 a. in. to 10 p. ni.

Our ltcndern Who Aro Dcjlroiis,
of procuring tho best candlos for the hqlidajs
will Hud something to their advantage by call-lu- g

on Mr. Flank Sharpless of 41U Seventh
street. A visit to his largo establishment yes-
terday disclosed the fact that his counters
were filled with sttects of every description,
from the expensive nnd luscious mixtures
down to the" common or ordinary candles. Tho
stock of 11 nu conserved fruit surpasses uuy In
tho District, whllo tho assortment of fancy
tioxcs, baskets and other clovlccs for faucy
candy is something worth seeing. The display
made lu tho of taffy and candy
handiwork attracts much attention and keeps
the place crowded all through tho day.

Tho Theatrical Mechanics' Association.
At a meeting of Theatrical Mechanics' As-

sociation, Nu. 7, last night, the following ofll-
cers were elected: II. A. tiaiitor, presfdent;
A. K. Spccht, SI. Brady, secre-
tary; Jeff Schlosberg, treasurer; J, K. lieu-ren-

llnanclal secretary; Lewis Crumbatigli,
serge mt; trustees, Charles Mueller, .1. l'.
Itlordan and W. D, SIcCIveu. II, A. Hautcr
nnd Charles Muoller tvero elected delegates to
tho convention to bo held In Now York lu
August,

ijiilclt Time mid l'unctiial .Service
llctwceu Washington and l'lilliiilolnhla nro
secured by tho U. A 0. Limited Kxpresa
trams, ito extra tare- is charged on tiio
JJ. it u.

Jjolt (jHIIISTMAH J lUfSBNTS,
HKATON PUtllV,

(Successor to l'crry & Dro.)
'LATEST NOVHLTlKti" IN IMI'OUTIH) rtAO- -

LOWT- " " A UJ
AT W.ICKA

EM.OANT hDAL i'f.UHH 8At'OUKS. ALL
MZKS.ATSJ6,SlWANSr,0.

NlltV II LACK AND MllAI. DLUHH WHAI'S.
JACKM'h AND 3lllD.li:sl(All. ALT. slZI'H
ItAMIf NO 1'KO.M $U TO 3 10,

NOVKI.TIKS IN IMl'OIU'Kji IILAfTv Jl'.n.snVH,
ALI.SIZhft, HANiilNUPitnM S2.0HTOS-)- .

NOVKLTIL'S IN bll.lv CIU'DHA, CAMJir.'H
IIAIItJIIItOClli:, HIMALAYA AND ht'OTCII
Ml AWLS AT l.OV.'1'.M' I'ltlClX

EONNKT'H. (.UI.NET'S. SCIIltODKIt'S AMD
AMEItlt'AN I1LACK fAOHBMIUU I.lCb,
KANOINU FKO.M 70o TO 8:1.00.

"KXTKA VALUtS" IN HLACK ANU C0LOHE1)
M.'ltAH MILKS AT 73o AND $1.

fal I'Eltll H'liiCIC 01 LYON'S UOVAf. AH--
HUS. I'AILLK KHANCAIBE. SATIN HITCH-KhN-

MOIKK ANTIOIJIW. .MOIltH 1'KKINS
AMI IIIIOCAIIi: SII.K8 IN ni.ACK, WHITE
if'.A1'1' '1'1II: N"w COLOUS. UA.NUl.NO
Kltu.M$l TOJft.

LU.NS I'llti: HILK VELVETS IN BLACK
NII ALL TiiK NEW COLOUR HANU1NO

IIIOM SI1.5IJ TO in.
UIME.MhE ASSOUTMBN'P IN PLAIN AND

M.NCY HILK I'LUMILH AND THIMMINO
VE VETS, HANOINO fltOM $1 'i'O S1U A
i AIM).

KVEMNO GAUZES AND NETS IN CHEAT
Tlll'.rOllMSK KIO OI.OVEH, MILK IIOSIEItY.

r.HKAT HKDUOTIONS" IN 1'AHIS COMIII.VA- -

IIONbUITsTOCLO.MH.
"M'KCIAL IIAKOAIN" IN

AUMI'UKHATfiUo I'Ell YAHI), COST St TO

I 1MMI.NHK AKSOHTMKNT OH LINEN AND
MLK HANDKEItCIUEKS AND JIUI'r'LEItS,
1INOINO I'ltott lUoTOSI KACII.

NOVELTIES IN HILK L'JIUltELLAH, HANOINO
I Hll).I$'.'.BOTOSir.

riVl'ANCY OOODS FOH THE HOLIDAYS A
MWIAI.TY

tJTl'LAIN I'lOUItES ANI COItltECT I'lllOES

HKATON I'EHItY,
l'crry nulldlnir, reuiuylvnnlu uvcuuo. cutnorof

MullMttvut. EsttthlUhed lblo.

SCHOOL I10AH1) MEETING.

Tho Trustees Not Inclined tn Unlto tho
Colored nnd Whlto Schools,

At ft meeting of tho School Donrd last
night tho question of consolidating tho
whlto nnd colored schools under ono su-

perintendent was brought up by a re-

port from tho Committee on High
nnd Normal Pchools Tho commit-to- o

was inclined to tho opinion thnt n
union of Iho schools under ono respon-
sible head would be highly benollctnl to
tho colored schools, "provided, Bitch a
union could bo elfcctctl with tho cordial
concurrence of all clnsscs of citizens in-

terested in tho matter and nffected by It.
"Such a union," the report stated, "has
existed between tho whlto and colored
schools of tho Sixth division with highly
benollclnl results to tho colored schools.

Tho committee was not Inclined
to recommend the .'union becauso tho
character of their olllccs obligated
them to consult tho wishes of the people,
nnd further, in view of tho fact that tho
good-wil- l of parents is a fnctor in the
clllcloncy nnd success of tho schools, "of
oven greater importance than thoso
which, under other conditions, It is

would unqhestlonnbly result."
The report was adopted.

Teacher's certificates wero Issued ns fol-
lows: Second class, to Isabel Haslup.
First class, to Hanson Lemon. Slary E.
Wood, Alico E.' Haslup, ICallo Seller- -

mcrhorn nnd Albert li. bhocmakcr.
Special certillcato to E. E. Q. Mcrrltt.
This report wus adopted.

Tho schools will be closed on Friday
before Cristmns and open on "Wednesday,
January '2. Tho motion being adopted
tho board then adjourned.

EAUhY MlJUNlNfl NEWS.

Koccnt llvcnts or Interest llollod Ilotvn
for Hnstv lteiidltic.

In tho 1'arncll Investigation sovcral
witnesses yesterday testified that they
had been threatened by mooullghtors for
paying their rents.

President Cleveland lias been petitioned
to pat don Heujamin V. Hopkins,

cashier of the defunct Cincinnati
bank, who is dying in prison.

Tho mot at Richmond
yesterday. Thoy talk of appealing to the
l'residcut-clec- t to ignore the
in regatd to Vhginia patronage.

Stephenson S. Totvlo's elegant resi-
dence near --Mamaroncck, N. Y., has been
destroyed by fire, and the family nar-
rowly escaped. Los$, $25,000.

llobcrt George, a slncc-strtic- k young
man, and tho son of a Georgia minister,
has been attested in llostonon tho charge
of plundering theatres.

Tho trial of Henry V. Itoyco,
of tho AVilllmautic Savings Institute

of AVIIlimnntic, Conu., for alleged defal-
cation, has begun,

Tho French Chamber of Deputies has
adopted tho extraordinary budget for
1SSU, tho estimates being fixed at

francs.
Governor Saav of Alabama indorses

the conduct of the sheriff of Birming-
ham, in firing upon tho mob nt tho jail.

The Baltimore it Philadelphia Railroad
held their annual meeting nud election
ut Wilmington, Del., yesterday.

Tho aunual convention of tho Ameri-
can Federation pf Labor began in St.
Louis yesterday.

A Western Cut Nail Manufacturers'
Association was formed at Wheeling, W.
Vn., yesterday,

Tho railroad conductors of tho South-
west hnvo formed an organization of
their own.

Thomas & Sons' tack factory atlS'orrls-tow;i,Pa.,h-

been burned. Loss, $50,000.
Tho new Spanish Cabinet is said to bq'

wcaic nroi'wtiiinot, Jtoiuitogctncr long.
Tho Army bill may possibly causo a

split in tho Austrian Cabinet.
Ilent. Iienublicah. was vestcrdav

elected Mayor of Boston by 2,000.

Ite IHschurgod ii Vctornn.
Street fiupcrlntcndunt Wallace of Albany,

N. Y who discharged nn old soldier from tho
Street Department and was convicted of vio-

lating tho G. A. It. law, was fined $100 and to
stand committed until the line Is paid. This Is
said to bo tho llrst case of this nature in the
State. An appeal will bo taken.

m

MnmiriicturorH' Suerlllco Sale.
Overcoats In Fifty Different Styles marked

down to $14.00. Eiscman linos., 7th & E,
Manufacturing Clothiers uud Tailors.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

YaTANTED-D- Y A HESl'ECTABLE COLOHEI)
V clrl. something to do after nchonl hours

nndSatiudayx. Apply 1B05 JSth st. after 5.

Closing-o- ut Sale of Winter Goods,

Marked-do- wn Prices of Dress Goods.

Owlns to the unusml amount of warm
tvoather, wo tlnd oursolt'ct with n larger stock
of Winter Dress Ooodi and Hllks tliun tvo
enro to huvo ut thU sea-on- . In order tonduco
thu xtnek, tvo have concluded to offer cut ) rlood
on tho follott'liurdesIrahloKOodB:

Ktonch IlroadclotlmroduccdfiomSl.COtoSl.
French I'huineU, llucst quality, re-

duced from 85o to O,"io.
1'iench Dress (loudd reduced from SI.CO to

$l.'J.--
.

French Dross Ooodsr:duced from 81.25 toSl.
Iireii Ooodi reduceu fmm 70o to UlYio.

Henrietta ut DOo.
l.lu'tit shado Satins reduced from 81 to GOo.
1'lnest I'lKured Katlus reducod from Sl.QS

Kreulne Cauzos and Sill: Notts ut the follow-In- u

prices:
All bilk Crepes reduced from Too to UOo.

Nelts reduced frnm S'J togLCO.
(luues ro.lueod finm Jt.'JS to SI,
Striped Point ilTpriti n cluecd to 7Bo.
Superior quulltr Huruli Mlks, ull color.". IHc.
California llhtUKcts reduced frumSllltoSU.
1'nllfnrnln Hlaukots reduced fiom Sli to ?H.
I ullfornU Ill.iiikets voduciid frnm S8 to S7.
(lrc.it liarKiins In llluck lullle, Francjls und

G'rm (iniln bilks,
Thu belt VAlu In DlacK Silks over offered.

To tho prudent ImyeT thlslsmuro opportunity
to i;ut declilod bare'iilns.

Heal Indian Tuhlo Covers at low prices.

W. M. SUUSTEll & SONS,
Ull) riliinylianlll Atelilie.

UNDEr.TAKERS.

"tVIM.lAM LEUrJ.
(Successor to Henry I.co's Suns),

TJNDHlBTAKEl R--
aaa i'knn. ayunuh n. v

South Side.

llranch olMce, 108 Maryland live. s. w
, i'fi,i..r iini.f.lifilil

1'UltSISIllNU I'NDintTAIIUn.
iltill'cnn, uto. n. w., hettteen ltd und

Ktertthliu tlistnlasn

Q00TSAND SHOES.

37X3:33
CRAWFORD SHOE

SOLD DIRF"T TO THE CONSUMES

CY THE MANUFACTURER,
una 1'j:.nna. avk.

PAWNDnOKEIlS,

Burnstlno Loan Office,
tllll l'uilll. Ate N. W.

Money loauod on Hold unit Silver
Wulohui, Diamond', .Jo viilry, 1'HtoN. Hiiua, la

loVund (lentluiwn'H tVouliu Apparel.
Old Unld und iilvir b.mjhl.
Unredeemed l'ludni' l'r mlu

PEERLESS DYES ASfl'Sffi

Special Holiday

"STORE HEWS"

JOHN

BY

k

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL AFTER TBE

HOLIDAYS.

The best shopping time is
before n a. m. and after 5
p. in.

Anything you buy is ex-

changeable for the money or
something else, even five min-
utes after the purchase if you
desire it.

Uvcryjiook nnd cornor In ourlmmcnso
establishment Is packed with merchan-

dise, both useful and ornamental,
cxprossly for tho Holiday trade,

much ot which goes to inako up tho bulk
of tho mora practical and substantial ot
all Christmas presents. If you nro tho
least In doubt of what to rIvo, try a tour
ot inspection through tho storo.

l'EIll'UMEItlKS AND FANCY AIITICI.ES.
Many of tho belt odors manufactured aro hero
till wo huvouro lu good standing. Wo have uo

place for n inoin extract, colognes or toilet
water. Many ot them aro put up tn buttle nf
han 1ysl7.es and uttrnctlvo shapes, and marked
ut tho loweit nnsslblo nrlccs.

s Unities In a tnilety of attract-
ive haHH. Odor hots, Tollot Suts, clo.

Splendid lino of Hair llrushos. Comb",
In wood or oxldlzod silver, In both

blnglo nieces or matched set.
5uu Vatioy lloxcs. containing Comb. Jtrnsh

and Mirror of zylonlto, only Sl.'JS lwr box. A
very appropriate and Inexpciisltoidlt.

Fancy Dottles tilled with tho bet perfumeries
asd decorated with ribbons.

(Irent turlety of hamUoino Plush Boxes, con-
taining Toilet Article?, Manicure, shaving
bets, Ac. Very elegant, and make acccptuhlo
Christmas gilts.
LUAT1IGU GOODS.

An uncqualcd variety of the ltet novcltlo,
cmbrni Ing Qlovo lloxes. Jewel Iloxes, Handker-
chief Boxes, Writing Tablets, Collar and CurT
lloxes, .to. Pockotbooks, Wiilleta ot Seal, .A-

lligator, Japanese Leather. Ooze Calf, &a, Mo.
to S5.

hadloi'Pooketbook of Heal Seul, with rtor-Iln- g

silt er corners, S3, S3.50 aud S5.
FANS.

Satin, Oauzo and Feather Fan for Christmas
presents ilogant Ostrlnh Feather Fans, from

3 to S'J3. Your fan money will go farthest
hero.
JErtL'MtY.

This Is a now department, nnd wo bcllevo you
will be pleased with our selections. Tho stock
Include 11 tery nttractlto assortment of llnr
l'lns. Scarf l'ln, Collar Button, Sleeve liuttuns,
ll'acolols, Fob Chain, Don-lio- Doxcs, etc.
Tho ware aro Dolled (ibid, I'luln uud Hhlno
Mono butting, l'lnln und htcrllug Silver. Also,
alloc of lteul Amber und Tortoiso Shell Hair
Pins.

As n special Introductory bargain, wo offer
Ono Thousand Solid Silver Thimbles at tho low
prlco of .'2u cucli.
(First lloor; rear.)
AHTIFICIAL FLOWERS,

Artificial Flowers another now dpartmcnt.
Carnation Pinks, 2fio per spray. Hoses of all
kinds, IB, 25, tu, no, 02 nnd iRo Per bunch.
Dahlias, SI per spray; Hyacinths. 76u por ti ay;
Colous, 02o per spray; Lilacs, SI per spray.
Pots for Cowers, raado from an English clay, in
Imitation of wood carvings.

riuJlflJU I

WOODWARD & L0THR0P,
Coruur 11th ami V SlrcotrflNi V$

J
PARENTS

-- WHO-

DRESS THEIR SOrlS

Will find here a great-

er variety of gar-

ments that are as rich
as those shown any-

where else. We keep
the best of everything
worn by boys, and yet
are not a high-pric- ed

house. On the con-

trary, we sell as low
grades of goods as
ought to be made into
clothing, and we name
prices as low as most
dealers ask for inferior
qualities.

Robinson j. Co

ONE PIE CLOTHlERSi

909 Penn. Avenue.

Fire!
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Fire!

P MM
Wlv" the people of Washing,

on patronize us so ex-

tensively.

THE REASON,

'The Greatest Bargains in
Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's Clothing ever of-

fered to the public.

Just Think of It
Everything at one-hal- f marked
prices in consequence of the
fire at our store.

Men's Suits tbat woro

Overcoats

Storm Overcoats

L"

CD

ansl
--3

$30, now $15.00
" 12.50
" 10.00
" 0.00

10, " 20.00
" 17 50
" 15.00

20, " 10.00
. " 0.00

25, " 12.60
22, " 11.00

" 10.00
" 0.00
" 0.00

CSTWhat is left of tho Children's
Suits nnd Overcoats at exactly one-hal- f

price.

OUR GUARANTEE:

To refund the money to any
dissatisfied purchaser.

I, Hamburger k Sons,

STRICTLY RELIABLE CLOTHIERS,

621 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Under Metropolitan hotel.

Smoke::
F. ELLI

n

Smoke.

HO.,

-

The Oldest and Largest Music House in the City,

NO. 937 PK, mB:
NEAR TENTH STREET.,

Dealers in Pianos, Organs, Foreign and
American Sheet Music, Music Books,'
Musical Instruments and Musical Mer-

chandise pf all kinds.
Pianos for Rent or Sale at moderate

prices and on accommodating terms.
Pianos Tuned and moved by competent

workmen. Telephone, No. 18.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK

-ov

25,
20.
18,

3.j,
ISO,

13,

20,
18,
12,

1

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES, '

WINES AND LIQUORS

Of --A.ny Store.

JOHN H. MAGRUDER,
1417 New York Ave. and I I 22 Conn. Ave.

AUCIUST W. NOACK. President. FRANCIS (UIILICK8, Seorotary.
1881-lb8- !. HiTAiinsliKii 1830

THE SHOOMKKER COMPKNY
(Suoeessors to Blioonuiker t Ilertou,)

IMPOKTIUIS AND JOMIBItS OK

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &c,
Nos, l!):il nnd i:j:S!l U .STKKKT SOItTUWKHT,

Toloiihono oalf, 517. WASHINGTON, V. O.
ALI, ao(ll)!5 SOI.l) AT NKW YOIIK P1IIOKS,

Antorted Cases of one du.en WIuck, Llquorii nud CordlaN ut dozen ptlcoi.

T II. YEERHOPFS

DIG and 4 J I Sevonth Stroot, 1221 Pennsylvania Avo.
Engravings, Etchings, Frames, etc.

JUL JtUN 1; ;il. LiA fj tti tUfklwt .2. ..VrfJifL


